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Abstract: Agriculture in South Asia is largely dependent on rainfall, where about two-thirds of the
cultivable lands lack irrigation facilities. In recent years, increasing frequency and severity of droughts
have had a severe impact on rainfed agriculture and livelihood of millions of farmers in the region.
There are numerous drought adaptation and mitigation options available for rainfed agriculture.
A seed bank is one of those options that can play an important role in minimizing the effect of droughts
on crop production. This paper assesses the need for seed banks in rainfed/partially irrigated areas
of South Asia for the purpose of drought risk management. The need for additional seeds of the
main crops or suitable alternative crops for re-sowing/planting after drought-induced losses of the
main crop was assessed by using long-term gridded rainfall data and crop information. Results show
that very limited rainfed areas in South Asia require additional seeds of main or alternative crops for
drought risk management once in five to seven years’ drought return period. About 90 percent of
such areas in South Asia may require additional seeds for drought risk management once in 10 years
or more. The timing and severity of droughts during cropping season and cost/benefits of seed
bank maintenance play a major role in choosing additional seeds for the main crops and/or alternate
crops for maintenance in the large seed banks. This study shows that, despite the large investment
requirement, maintenance of large seed banks for drought risks management is economically viable
for the limited areas in South Asia.
Keywords: seed bank; drought; crop failure; cropping season; South Asia; drought return period

1. Introduction
Erratic rains and droughts are among the major constraints in agricultural production in
South Asia, where more than 700 million people are directly dependent on agriculture for
their livelihoods [1,2]. The majority of agricultural lands in the South Asian subcontinent are
rainfed/partially irrigated and frequently experience a shortage of water during the cropping season.
The frequency and severity of droughts in the subcontinent have drastically increased in the last few
decades [3,4]. Afghanistan, India, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka have reported droughts at least once every
three years, while Bangladesh, Bhutan, and Nepal have also suffered from frequent droughts. The major
drought-prone states in India are Rajasthan, Gujrat, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, and
Odisha [5,6]. Large parts of southern Afghanistan, southern parts of Pakistan (Baluchistan and
Sindh States), north-western Bangladesh (Rajshahi, Khushtia, Jessore, and Khulna Divisions) and
north-western Nepal also experience frequent droughts [7–9]. Between 1900 and 2015, droughts
affected 1.06 billion people and resulted in losses amounting to approximately US $ 5.4 billion [4].
Climate change is projected to further aggravate drought events globally, including rainfed regions
in South Asia where a majority of the farmers are dependent on rainfall for agricultural operations.
Many reports indicate that climate variability would indeed increase with warmer climates and in turn
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intensify the frequency of droughts in many rainfed areas [3]. A number of studies have also reported
a tendency for intra and inter-seasonal rainfall variability to increase over South Asia under climate
change [10,11]. Therefore, the agriculture sector in South Asia needs to be prepared to face increased
climate variability and more frequent and severe droughts.
Drought events in South Asian countries are typically responded to only after disasters, and
little attention is given to the preparedness that could reduce drought impacts in agriculture and
lessen the financial burden [12]. National climate change adaptation and mitigation policies in
South Asian countries focus on the development of drought monitoring and early warning systems,
promotion of irrigation development and rainwater management, and enable farmers to adopt proper
crop management strategies [13–15]. Many technologies and practices such as water harvesting
for supplemental irrigation, conservation agricultural practices, and cultivation of drought tolerant
varieties that minimise the damage to crops from the long dry spells during the cropping season [16,17].
Activities such as the development of irrigation systems, improved irrigation technologies/practices,
alternative land use plans, development of seed banks, and weather information based value added
agro-advisory systems can increase the level of readiness or improve communities’ capacity to adapt to
and cope with drought events and other climatic risks [18–20]. Many countries in South Asia are
also exploring the potential of mitigating drought impacts on livelihood and food security through
agriculture insurance programmes.
The onset of rainfall and time of crop establishment are strongly correlated in rainfed and
partially irrigated areas. The prevalence of a long drought just after crop sowing can lead to crop
failure. In many locations, farmers can re-establish the main crop with short-duration varieties or sow
alternative crops with the revival of rainfall. In such cases, farmers require additional seeds of the
main crop or alternative crops for re-sowing/planting when rainfall recurs. But farmers generally do
not store additional seeds of main or alternative crops for re-sowing after crop failure due to in-season
droughts. The establishment of large seed banks in drought prone areas can be an alternative to supply
sufficient additional seeds to the farmers.
All countries in South Asia are planning to establish large seed banks at regional and sub-regional
levels to attain seed security in agriculture through storage and exchange of seeds across the
region [21–23]. It is therefore important to identify areas in the region which are prone to crop failure
due to the prevalence of droughts. It is also necessary to estimate the return period of severe drought,
identify suitable varieties of main crop and alternative crops for re-sowing, quantity of seeds required
to plant after failure of the main crop, and cost of maintaining seed banks in the drought-prone areas.
Despite the role of seed banks in drought risk management in agriculture, there are no systematic
studies conducted to identify the scope for establishing large seed banks for the government or the
private sector in the South Asian countries.
This paper presents a scientific assessment of the role that large seed banks can play in drought
risk management during a particular period of cropping season in the rainfed and partially irrigated
agricultural areas. This paper assesses (i) the probability of severe droughts during crop sowing time
and its return period; (ii) the potential of re-sowing the main crops or sowing of alternative crops after
severe droughts; (iii) the amount and type of seeds (crop and variety) required to be maintained in the
seed banks; and (iv) the cost of maintaining seeds in the seed banks to be supplied during the time
of drought induced crop failure. This information is particularly important for planning in-season
drought risks management through the revival of crop production and in maintaining food supply.
The quantity of additional seeds requirement can be quite large, often in several thousands of tonnes
depending on the location, areas, and severity of drought. This study provides useful information
to the policy makers to make investment decisions regarding storing additional seeds in the existing
seed banks or new seeds banks (which governments plan to establish) in the locations where droughts
cause crop failure at the early growing stage.
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Figure 1. Identification of rainfed/partially irrigated areas including valid sowing days using spatial

Figure 1. datasets.
Identification of rainfed/partially irrigated areas including valid sowing days using
spatial datasets.
Figure 2 presents mapping of SPI values across the South Asian region. Many locations in central
and eastern India, western Nepal and Bangladesh, and some places in Afghanistan had moderate to
Figureextremely
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dry condition in the last 47 years. These results are consistent with mappings of drought
eastern
India,
western
patterns in the regionNepal
[26,27]. and Bangladesh, and some places in Afghanistan had moderate to

and
extremely dry condition in the last 47 years. These results are consistent with mappings of drought
patterns in the region [26,27].
This study considers that the main crop is sown in rainfed and partially irrigated areas on
time with the onset of rainfall in the beginning of monsoon. Using daily gridded rainfall dataset,
the following criteria were used to identify crop sowing periods in each grid. In South Asia,
the monsoon season crops are sown between 14 June and 30 July each year. This information is
available in crop calendars of major crops published by the Ministry of Agriculture in each South
Asian country. Based on the existing literature (e.g., [28,29]) and expert consultations, we considered
that crop sowing commences when the following conditions are first met: (a) at least 25 mm of
cumulative rainfall is received for seven continuous days and (b) there are at least three rainy days
(rainfall > 2.0 mm) in those seven days. If both conditions were met, then the first day of the continuous
seven-day rain period is the day sowing begins, and the corresponding week was considered the
sowing week.
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This study considers that the main crop is sown in rainfed and partially irrigated areas on time
In case any of the above conditions were not met, then the seven-day period was advanced by
with the onset of rainfall in the beginning of monsoon. Using daily gridded rainfall dataset, the
one day and searched again as per the criteria mentioned above, till a valid sowing day was obtained
following criteria were used to identify crop sowing periods in each grid. In South Asia, the monsoon
or till it reached 30 July. In case no sowing day was found, the grid was assigned a value zero to mark
season crops are sown between 14 June and 30 July each year. This information is available in crop
it as “invalid sowing”. Using the computed sowing period data for 47 years (1961–2007), a median
calendars of major crops published by the Ministry of Agriculture in each South Asian country. Based
sowing week was calculated for all the grids with valid sowing period (Figure 3). The valid sowing
on the existing literature (e.g., [28,29]) and expert consultations, we considered that crop sowing
periods were synchronised with Standard Meteorological Weeks (SMWs) to correlate sowing time with
commences when the following conditions are first met: (a) at least 25 mm of cumulative rainfall is
the crop calendar for each study grid. The mask of valid study grids in South Asia was generated by
received for seven continuous days and (b) there are at least three rainy days (rainfall > 2.0 mm) in
overlaying masks of study area, the croplands land uses, rainfed/partially irrigated areas, and valid
those seven days. If both conditions were met, then the first day of the continuous seven-day rain
sowing
periods.
All further analysis of the datasets was carried out only for these valid grids. 5 of 15
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sowing begins, and the corresponding week was considered the sowing week.
In case any of the above conditions were not met, then the seven-day period was advanced by
one day and searched again as per the criteria mentioned above, till a valid sowing day was obtained
or till it reached 30 July. In case no sowing day was found, the grid was assigned a value zero to mark
it as “invalid sowing”. Using the computed sowing period data for 47 years (1961–2007), a median
sowing week was calculated for all the grids with valid sowing period (Figure 3). The valid sowing
periods were synchronised with Standard Meteorological Weeks (SMWs) to correlate sowing time
with the crop calendar for each study grid. The mask of valid study grids in South Asia was generated
by overlaying masks of study area, the croplands land uses, rainfed/partially irrigated areas, and
valid sowing periods. All further analysis of the datasets was carried out only for these valid grids.
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2.2. Identification of additional seed requirement areas
After identification of the valid sowing period for study grids, we identified the locations that
may have requirements for additional seeds of the main crops or seeds of alternative crops. The
weekly rainfall information was used to compute the rainfall anomaly of Standardized Precipitation
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Figure 4. Steps to identify locations where additional seeds are required for re-sowing after crop
Figure 4. Steps to identify locations where additional seeds are required for re-sowing after crop failure
failure due to prolonged drought conditions.
due to prolonged drought conditions.

Four scenarios mentioned in Figure 4 were postulated for computation of normal rainfall
Each ofand
the four
scenarios indrought
Table 1 was
analysed stages
and mapped
as “percent
of years
was
conditions
meteorological
at different
of crop
season (Table
1).scenario
These four
true” based on the historical rainfall data. These probabilities classified into five categories: (a) 0–5%,
(b) 5–10%, (c) 10–5%, (d) 15–20%, and (e) 20–25%. The reciprocal of “percent of years scenario was
true” was used to calculate the return period for that scenario. The return period is the inverse of
the probability that the drought event exceeds in any one year or more accurately the inverse of the
expected number of drought occurrences in a year. Thus, the return period of more than 20 years,
20–10 years, 10–7 years, 7–5 years, and 5–4 years were estimated correspond to 0–5%, 5–10%, 10–15%,
15–20%, and 20–25%, respectively. This return period for all study areas was assessed to know the
areas for additional seed requirement and the time interval for each scenario.
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Table 1. Different scenarios based on rainfall and sowing period.
Scenario

Description

Additional Seed Requirement

1. Normal rainfall during
2 sowing weeks followed by
3 weeks drought and then
revival of rainfall in subsequent
2 weeks (N2-D3-N2)

Timely sowing of the main crops due to
sufficient rainfall during two weeks of the
sowing period leading to proper
germination, crops then experience severe
moisture deficit during early growth for
a short period of three weeks and then
normal rainfall resumes

There may be seed requirement for
re-sowing of the main crop but
with short duration varieties

2. Normal rainfall during
2 sowing weeks followed by
5 weeks of drought and then
revival of rainfall in subsequent
2 weeks (N2-D5-N2)

Timely sowing of the main crops due to
sufficient rainfall during two weeks of
sowing period leading to proper
germination, crops then experience severe
moisture deficit during early growth for
a longer period of five weeks and then
normal rainfall resumes

There may be a requirement of
additional seeds for sowing of
alternate short duration crops.
There is no possibility of
re-sowing of the main crop with
short duration varieties due to the
prolonged period of drought

3. Normal rainfall during
2 sowing weeks followed by
7 weeks of drought (N2-D7)

Timely sowing of the main crops due to
sufficient rainfall during two weeks of
sowing period leading to proper
germination but subsequently crops
experience severe moisture deficit during
a prolonged period of seven weeks leading
to a complete destruction of the main crop

There may be no requirement of
additional seeds of the main crop
as well as alternative crops.
Establishment of the main crop or
alternative crops may not be
possible after long drought period

4. Drought during 4 weeks of
sowing period followed by
normal rainfall (D4-N2)

Normal sowing window of two weeks as
well as for the subsequent period of two
more weeks such that sowing of the main
crops is not possible. After the prolonged
drought period, the normal rainfall resumes
in subsequent two weeks

Sowing of the main crops is not
possible and there may be
requirement of additional seeds
only for sowing of alternate short
duration crops.

2.3. Identification of Crops Combinations
This study identified the area-specific crop combinations depending on agronomic and
environmental conditions of the study areas. A crop combination of the main crop sown in the
area under normal rainfall conditions and its alternative crop that may be sown under the four specific
scenarios were identified for areas needing seed banks. In all the areas where additional seeds were
required, data on the soil type, agro-ecological conditions, major crops/varieties grown in the area,
and possible alternative crops/varieties suitable for that area were collated from the agricultural
statistics of each location. The identification of alternative crops or short duration varieties of the
main crops under each scenario was done based on (a) expert judgment considering the climatic and
environmental factors and (b) the recommended list of crops in the District Crop Contingency Plans
published by the governments.
2.4. Economic Analysis of Seed Bank
The cost of managing a seed bank was estimated only for areas that require additional seeds
in India. For the additional seed requirement areas, net crop sown areas were estimated based on
agricultural statistics of India. The seed rate, germination percentage of seed with time, the cost of seed
for each crop, and operational cost for storing seeds in seed banks were collected from SeedNet portal
of the Ministry of Agriculture and published research reports and papers. For this study, the seed rate
and seed cost per unit quantity were considered to be uniform across the country and the rate of seed
pilferage per year was taken as 5 percent of the seeds stored. The seed rate was compensated for
90 percent germination to arrive at the crop-wise seed requirement for each location. For alternative
crops, the total area under each crop was multiplied with the seed rate, accounted for 120 percent
enhanced application rate due to late sowing and then compensated for 90 percent germination.
The total cost of additional seeds for re-sowing/planning in a particular location was estimated by
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multiplying the total amount of individual crop’s seed with the corresponding price. This study
estimates costs of storing additional seeds in current price (study year 2014) using a 5% discount rate.
The net returns from crop cultivation in normal and drought years for the study locations were
estimated by using crop yields and costs data available on the website of Department of Agriculture,
India. The government’s data on the cost of cultivation for major crops across the country provides
detailed input and output information. The long term net returns from crop cultivation (5, 10, and
15 years) were estimated by using a 5% discount rate.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Drought After Sowing of the Main Crop
This section presents the results based on the assessment of each scenario which are discussed in
Table 1. Scenarios one to three represent the prevalence of short (three weeks), medium (five weeks),
and severe drought (seven weeks) conditions after sowing of the main crops. Figure 5 presents
a percent of years the scenario one is true where normal rainfall occurs during two weeks of crop
sowing followed by three weeks of drought and then revival of rainfall in the subsequent two weeks.
The results show that continuous three weeks drought after sowing of the main crops may exist in
more than 50 percent of the study areas once in 20–10 years (average 13 years). This scenario may exist
only in less than one percent of study areas once in 7–5 years. The area with a 7–5 year drought return
period in scenario one are located in Rajasthan (Udaipur and Bhilwara districts), Bihar (Begusarai
and Munger districts), and Andhra Pradesh (Kurnool district) of India. In other countries, continuous
Sustainability 2017, 9, 1901
8 of 15
three-week drought after sowing of the main crops does not frequently occur.
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resistant crop varieties can be another option for coping with this short duration drought [34,35].
However, this scenario still exists in few locations (less than one percent study area), where local seed
banks can play a critical role in adapting to drought by re-sowing of the main crop or sowing of
alternative crops after revival of rainfall.
Figure 6 presents the percentage of years the scenario two where normal rainfall occurs during
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crop varieties can be another option for coping with this short duration drought [34,35]. However,
this scenario still exists in few locations (less than one percent study area), where local seed banks can
play a critical role in adapting to drought by re-sowing of the main crop or sowing of alternative crops
after revival of rainfall.
Figure 6 presents the percentage of years the scenario two where normal rainfall occurs during
the two weeks of crop sowing followed by five weeks of drought and revival of normal rainfall.
The results show that continuous three weeks drought after sowing of the main crops may exist in
more than 50 percent of the study areas once in 20–10 years (average 13 years). Less than half percent
of the study areas showed this drought condition once every 5–7 years. These grids are located in
Bangladesh and Andhra Pradesh (Anantapur district) of India. None of the study areas have less than
a five-year 2017,
return
period of this drought condition.
Sustainability
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6. Percentage
Percentage of
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years with
with scenario
scenario two
two is
is true
true in

Again, this scenario may not occur frequently. However, the crop can fail completely with five
Again, this scenario may not occur frequently. However, the crop can fail completely with
weeks of severe drought. This condition does not allow farmers to re-sow the main crop using short
five weeks of severe drought. This condition does not allow farmers to re-sow the main crop using
duration varieties. Instead, farmers may adopt a combination of technologies and practices to use
short duration varieties. Instead, farmers may adopt a combination of technologies and practices to
rainfall efficiently during the sowing period and use low water requirement/drought tolerant
use rainfall efficiently during the sowing period and use low water requirement/drought tolerant
varieties [32–35]. In these locations, the loss of revenue from poor crop yields owing to drought
varieties [32–35]. In these locations, the loss of revenue from poor crop yields owing to drought
conditions can be compensated through crop insurance programmes or similar kinds of programmes.
conditions can be compensated through crop insurance programmes or similar kinds of programmes.
Figure 7 presents the percentage of years where scenario three is true: where normal rainfall
Figure 7 presents the percentage of years where scenario three is true: where normal rainfall
occurs during two weeks of crop sowing followed by seven weeks of drought. Results show that
occurs during two weeks of crop sowing followed by seven weeks of drought. Results show that
continuous seven weeks drought after sowing of the main crops may exist in more than 50 percent
continuous seven weeks drought after sowing of the main crops may exist in more than 50 percent
of the study areas once in 7–10 years (average 9 years). The drought condition under this scenario
of the study areas once in 7–10 years (average 9 years). The drought condition under this scenario
would be severe and farmers may observe the complete failure of their crop after sowing. The sowing
would be severe and farmers may observe the complete failure of their crop after sowing. The sowing
window for main or alternative cover is completed after seven weeks of drought. In this situation, rewindow for main or alternative cover is completed after seven weeks of drought. In this situation,
sowing of the main crop or sowing of alternative short duration crop is not possible after the long
re-sowing of the main crop or sowing of alternative short duration crop is not possible after the long
drought period. Therefore, there is no need to maintain any additional seeds of the main or
drought period. Therefore, there is no need to maintain any additional seeds of the main or alternative
alternative crops in such types of drought-prone locations.
crops in such types of drought-prone locations.

of the study areas once in 7–10 years (average 9 years). The drought condition under this scenario
would be severe and farmers may observe the complete failure of their crop after sowing. The sowing
window for main or alternative cover is completed after seven weeks of drought. In this situation, resowing of the main crop or sowing of alternative short duration crop is not possible after the long
drought period.
Therefore, there is no need to maintain any additional seeds of the main
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Figure 7. Percentage of years when scenario three is true in the study area.
Figure 7. Percentage of years when scenario three is true in the study area.

In recent years, the frequency of this kind of drought condition has significantly increased in
the Indian subcontinent [36,37]. These droughts have caused huge losses in agricultural production
with increasing financial and social burdens to the communities living in these drought prone areas.
Under this scenario, farmers may not be able to re-establish the crop in the same cropping season,
and water conservation technologies/practices including rainwater harvesting may not be very
effective. Insurance against drought and social safety net programs could help the affected farmers
to cope with crop failure. In recent years, rainfall index–based crop insurance has been presented as
an effective tool that can help farmers tide over yield loss or crop failure due to a deficit rainfall [38,39].
In many parts of India and Nepal, agriculture insurance schemes for drought induced crop failure are
in place to support distressed farmers.
3.2. Drought During Crop Sowing Periods
The South Asian summer monsoon, which is very critical to agriculture in the region, has been
weakened and delayed in recent years [11,40]. This study assessed the probability of drought during
four weeks of crop sowing period followed by normal rainfall (scenario four) and its return period in
each study grid. Figure 8 presents the percentage of years where scenario four is true. Results show
that this scenario may exist in 50 percent of grids once in nine years. Similarly, scenario four may exist
only in 6 percent of study grids once every five to seven years. A total of 43 grids were identified with
five to seven-year return period of scenario four. Of these 43 grids, 32 lie in India, 3 in Bangladesh,
4 in Pakistan, and 4 in Sri Lanka. In India, most of these areas are located in the states of Maharashtra,
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Telangana, Bihar, and West Bengal. The probability of occurrence
of pre-season drought in these states is also very high (6). Drought during crop sowing periods can also
occur in Sylhet and Chittagong divisions in Bangladesh, Sindh and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa provinces of
Pakistan, and Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa, and Matale districts in central Sri Lanka. None of the
valid grids of rainfed/partially irrigated areas in Afghanistan, Bhutan, and Nepal showed an incidence
of this scenario once in five to seven years.
Under scenario four, the re-sowing of the main crops would not be possible. These locations may
require additional seeds of alternative short duration crops. Maintenance of seeds of alternative crops
in seed banks can help farmers to re-sow crops on the revival of rainfall.
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Figure 8. Grids
Grids with a five- to seven-year return period of scenario four across South Asia.

Under
scenario four,
the re-sowing
of the main crops would not be possible. These locations may
3.3. Crop
Combinations
for Seed
Banks
require additional seeds of alternative short duration crops. Maintenance of seeds of alternative crops
Under scenario one, many locations require additional seeds of short duration varieties of the
in seed
banks can help farmers to re-sow crops on the revival of rainfall.
main crops to be maintained in seed banks. Re-sowing short duration varieties of the main crops is
possible
three weeks
of drought.
3.3. Cropafter
combinations
for seed
banks Re-sowing of the main crops may not be possible after five weeks
of drought under scenario two. Unless very short-duration varieties are available, sowing alternative
crops such as millets and pulses would be the best option. Under scenario three, re-sowing of crops
may not be possible after failure of the main crop due to prolonged drought of seven weeks. As the
drought persists for a sufficiently long period, there is no possibility of sowing any short-duration
alternative crops.
Crop combinations to store in seed banks for the use in drought period was identified only in
India under the four scenarios. In many areas, short duration varieties of maize, millets, and pulses can
be re-sown after the failure of the main crop. Alternative crops can be short duration varieties of pulses
and groundnuts that can be easily sown after the failure of the main crop during the drought period.
Under scenario four, sowing of the main crop would not be possible due to the prolonged
drought during the sowing period. Sowing of alternate short duration crops is possible with the
revival of rains after the prolonged drought. In most of the areas that need additional seeds, millets
(i.e., bajra, sorghum, jowar), pulses (i.e., blackgram, redgram, urad, pigeonpea), short duration maize,
and soybean crops can be sown after the revival of rains. These areas need to maintain reserve seeds in
seed banks for short duration varieties of the main crops and/or alternative crops.
3.4. Economics of Seed Bank Management in Drought Prone Areas
This study estimates the costs for maintaining additional seeds of main and alternative short
duration crops in India where drought return periods are 5, 10, and 15 years. Table 2 presents
a summary of cost and benefit for maintaining large seed banks in the drought prone areas. The amount
of seed requirement for re-sowing after revival of rainfall increases depending on the drought return
period. In many locations, the return periods of rainfall failure during main crop sowing time
are 10 to 15 years or more. Therefore, the amount of additional seed requirement for re-sowing
of a combination of main and alternative crops can range from 24 thousand tons (five-year return
period) to 3,291 thousand tons (15-year return period). The total cost of maintaining seed banks also
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substantially increases over time. The total cost of storing seeds in the seed banks for a five-year return
period accounts to US $ 133 million. This cost will substantially increase to maintain the seeds banks
for 10- and 15-year drought return periods. More than $5,000 million US will be required to store the
seeds in the seed banks for 15 years. Moreover, the average cost of seed storage (US $/ha) in the seed
bank is significantly higher than the average per hectare cost of seeds in the study areas ranging from
US $ 50/ha to US $ 122/ha.
Table 2. Economic value of seed bank maintenance in the drought prone areas in India.
S.N.

Particular

5 Years Return
Period

10 Years
Return Period

15 Years
Return Period

1

Area where rainfall fails during crop sowing
period (in 1000 ha)

2774

23,122

41,620

2

Amount of seed requirement for re-sowing (in
1000 ton) of combination of main and alternative
crops

24

1828

3291

3

Cost of seed storage in seed banks (US $ million)

133

1877

5,069

4

Average cost of seed storage (US $/ha)

50

81

122

5

Net return from crop production in normal year
in the areas where rainfall fails during crop
sowing period (US $ million)

418

4458

10,242

6

Net return from re-sowing of combination of
main and alternative crops after revival of
rainfall including crop yields losses due to late
sowing (US $ million)

209

2227

5122

8

Total benefit from seed banks (6 minus 3) in US$
million

76

350

53

9

Benefit/Cost ratio for seed bank maintenance

1.5

1.2

1.0

This estimation indicates that the cost and quantity of seeds that need to be stored in
seed banks increases over time due to seed replacement requirement, storage management cost,
and the discounting factor. For the maintenance of certified and foundation seeds of identified
crops, fund are required for procurement of seeds, construction of seed storage facilities, processing,
packaging, and transportation charges, and storage losses. We also estimate the potential benefits of
maintaining seed banks in drought-prone areas under different drought return periods. The estimated
net returns from crop cultivation in a normal year (on-time rainfall during crop sowing period) range
from US $ 418 million to 10,242 million. Drought prone areas will lose this amount of net return after
complete crop failure. However, re-sowing of combination of main and alternative crops after the
revival of rainfall can help in generating US $ 209 million to 5122 million net returns depending on
the drought return periods. An overall economic assessment shows that the maintenance of seed
banks to store additional seeds for re-sowing in the drought prone areas is useful for short drought
return periods.
4. Conclusions
This study systematically assessed the additional seed requirement for re-sowing of the main
crop or sowing of alternative short duration crops after a failure of the main crop due to the prolonged
drought condition in rainfed/partially irrigated areas of South Asia. The analysis of long-term gridded
rainfall data for all South Asian countries indicates that drought during the four weeks of the crop
sowing period followed by normal rainfall is a more common scenario than normal rainfall during
crop sowing weeks followed by severe drought. This phenomenon of monsoon in many parts of South
Asia has a serious consequence on crop sowing in optimal time to realise the production potential of
many crops. Adaptation of these conditions requires multiple strategies including seed banks to be
put in place.
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Despite the large areas under rainfed and partially irrigated agricultural systems in the region,
only a small fraction of the areas require additional seeds of the main or alternative crops to be stored
in seed banks as a way to cope with droughts once in five to seven years. For large areas in the region,
additional seeds for the main or alternative crops are needed once in 10 years or more for re-sowing
after the failure of the main crops due to the prolonged drought. Severe drought conditions after
normal rainfall during two crop-sowing weeks is not a frequent phenomenon in the region. However,
normal rainfall during the two crop-sowing weeks followed by a short period drought (about three
weeks) and the revival of rainfall in subsequent weeks does exist in some places in India. Policymakers
can use this information more strategically to consider setting up large seed banks in those locations as
part of a plan to prepare for severe droughts.
The choice of seeds of the main crop and/or alternative crop varieties for storage in the
large seed banks depends on the agro-ecological conditions and the timing and length of drought
during the cropping season. In areas where prolonged drought occurs a few weeks after crop
sowing, additional seeds are required to establish alternative crops on the revival of rainfall.
The re-establishment of the main crops may not be possible after such a long period of drought.
Re-sowing of short-duration varieties of the main crops is possible in areas where normal sowing
period is followed by short duration droughts (two to three weeks). This information is also very
much relevant to establish large seed banks and store the seeds of main and alternative crops in the
drought prone areas. Establishment of alternative crops after severe drought and failure of the main
crops can provide livelihood safety nets to the farmers by partially compensating the loss of the main
crops. National and sub-national governments and the private sector can consider this method and
information to identify the seed requirements for main and alternative crops in the drought-prone
areas. Re-establishment of the main or alternative crops after drought-induced crop failure can have
large implications for maintaining food security at local and sub-national levels. Seed banks can play
a vital role in re-establishing the crops in such locations.
This study shows that, despite the large investment requirement, maintenance of large seed
banks for drought-risk management is a viable option. Government or private sector can plan
to invest in large seed bank for a short period of time i.e., less than a 10-year drought return
period. Storing additional seeds of main or alternative crops by individual farmers for re-sowing
after crop failure due to in-season droughts is not a common practice in the South Asian countries.
Establishment of large seed banks in drought-prone areas can be an alternative to supply sufficient
additional seeds for re-sowing of the main crops or planting of alternative crops after droughts and
revival of rainfall. These seed banks can also play a crucial role in seed replacement by storing and
providing quality seeds to the farmers. Periodic replacement of seeds in the seed banks by new
and improved seeds can help to minimize storage management costs. National and sub-national
governments, the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC), and other potential
private sector investors in seed banks can consider this information while making decisions about
establishing seed banks focusing on drought-risk management in agriculture. Large seed banks,
particularly as a way to manage drought risks, can be linked with periodic seed replacement
programmes, sharing of genetic resources, and biodiversity conservation.
This study presents robust scientific results that can be applied to the adaptation and mitigation
of climate change in a specific sector of agriculture. Further studies can consider a detailed supply
and demand side analysis of large seed banks and use of alternative sources of data for reliability
and sensitivity test. In-depth country-level assessments of seed bank requirement for drought risk
management can also add value to any future research.
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